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LINCOLN'S TEAf.l AND

hfrltance, te 1 u ' ' t

rtivldnfl Into sevr p:.rti i t

sa follows! Two-sevi-- !;-

nioh snd th '

Nellie Loeb, aire. Kdmoe 1

Anna Faust. Aire. Clara on u ,

Mr. Wilhelmlna Sixharer.

tate, In addition to Villas In Germany
and all household property, horses, car.
rlagos, Jewelry and, paintings. ira
Bueoh, August Busch and Charles S, Na.
gel sners named as trustees under the
Will. ' .' '..' '

After Betting aslds Mrs. Busch'i ln- -SHOVS HGIfT STARSWILL r.lAKEA SIIOViriG

Former 0, A, C. Coach Says

.PasPpHedJpethec,.;
TITLE IS. CLINCHED

.
PLAYED EIGHT YEARS

M'lNDOE AGAINST SAND
ISLAND TITLE FOR STATE

" (8Um Burses, of Tbe Joarntl.) ,x -
,

Salem, Or., Oct 10. Governor West
was Advised yestsrdsy afternoon in , a
message from his secretary, Miss Fern
Hobbs, now in Washington looking after
a number of stats land matters, 'that
Major Mclndcs has filed with the war

stor Chamberlain's bill to ''secure title
for the' state to Sand island, near ths
mouth of the Columbia. Major Mclndoe
advises that th Island may b needed
for Use in connection With th construe
tlon of the Jetty. ..t . r- -

In" view of ths above Governor. West
aid ha has totted to Washlnaton ar

Rich' Steel Manufacturer SeeKs

ter 14 Years Continence, tt;Coach Borleske's Men, . "Out iur uregon. . Multnomah Weakened 'by Loss
of Patsy O'Rourke From" theplayed in Three

.
Quarters,

"In spits of ths defeat by Washington ' (Cnltea PrM Uaeed Wlre.1s Put Over Points in Last. , Line in Saturday's Garfle.last Saturday th. Oregon Agricultural
college vfootball team 1 pulling to

Philadelphia, Oct B0 Friends of If r,
and Mrs.- - Qlement Cunningham, ' be-
tween whom a divorca suit is ponding
because ths husband wanted : to ' breakgether once more with ths Mea of making Ths lineup of the Bremerton Navy

yard team, which . will clash with thecreditable - showing against ths Uni-- 1 a '"purity pact" of 14 years' duration.
Good fortuns had a treat deal to do

with the l) to 0 victory of the Lincoln
v. High school , eleven over the Portland

Academy team yesterday afternoon. For

ranging for a conferenfie between Sena
tor Chamberlain and Major Mclndoe)
who Is now In Washington, with a bopswere trying today to arrange a comvarsity of Oregon at Albany November I Wu'ttomah club eleven Saturday after-- e

.1a noon was received this morning. . It isSam Dolan, formar coaoh of ths Staley. fullback: Harrlsan. rlftht half:
promise, t it : n ; y; i:''J,ih.f Of. securing . tb war department's ap; tnree periods, coach - Borleskes team

'was outDlaved bv the nrotesea at "Smu" Ths Plan - Proposed ' was to bermttAggies, who was In Portland yesterday Rbr left half; Carpenter, Quarterback; ths granting of a decree of dlvoroe or 3d:Murlburt, but the "breaks" of the oon. attehdlng ths funeral of a relative. ' ,.--
of annulment and then for the couple

proval of an amended bill which, while
removing said " objection, ' will secure
for the state the annual revenues de.
rived through tbe lease of the Island
bjf ths government

test favored the wearers of the cardln- - Oieit ev
SlecaiMe--Th, boys ar. showing splendid spirit, In-nT"- !,; VuVr. 'i.t. ;- ai ana white. to remarry. The friends argued that

ths "purity padt" would terminate autoUckle and Sloan, right end.In view of (he circumstances,' and are
trying to develop the team work neoes' The Academy players threatened to

cross Lincoln's foal line- - In the first
matically with ths marrtags to which it
referred and would not apply to ths
new one. . ; THIEVES VISIT PORTLANDsary to bold or defeat their old iym3tSwA:i-n-Oregon. I think that th. team will tt--period. Two minutes after play started,

Lincoln fumbled in mid-fiel- d' and the
Academy .players recovered. After a Mrs. Cunningham asked her lawyers MAN AT; FOREST GROVE

Note the styles, enjoy the comfort and test the qLlty
that an Arrow label srssnjes ia shirts, . Jr Up,
'CXraTTBOpTa.COtsa, Troy.K.Y Makees OfXaaow Coixass '

piayea together tor the last thrsa or
four v (Tr O.llvt. im ah. .e titmcouple of llnebucke,' which netted good

rpolan Is placed W a peculiar predion tacklers that everwiiav! on Muihrnmih
whether they agreed With this view and
was awaiting their opinion. ' If they
eould oonvlnos her, aha said, that her
friends wsrs ' right, ' ahs had. no "ob

, gains, a forward pass from Schoenburg Forest tJrovsv Of.. Octv 10. Robbers
to - wooacooa orougnt u oau to Lin-
coln's 10 yard line. The Academy Dlar.

and night prowlers have been, active .In
Forest Orovs ths Met' week, and efforts

ament at Corvallis. r After coaoblng ths Field. ' ,, " .
footbatsam two years, fcs waa linabls Multnomah', lineup will bs weakenedto agree with the poUcy of Dr; Stewart, by ths loss of Patsy ths left

isotion to ths second marrlaxa ,
- era suffered two losses on the next two
'downs and fiohoenburg tried a . place iu vajreiiw urKwr. reaaraing ins ioqv I laoKle. Who had Ma nos hrok.n in th

Cunningham, the rloh steel manufac-ure- r,

could not be found by reporters
and his lawyers would not tall where

have bean - made to .keep 'the matter
fluist in order that the guilty person
or persons mar . be apprehended. Ths
horns of U. Peterson, an automobils
dealer of Portland, who makes his horns

ball Instruction and retired this year, JW. B, C gams last, Saturday. O'Rourke's
ns was. Toeywaia tnsy aia not xnowBorleske's plan of sending second

tfeam men into the game did not work
Diewart' succeeaing nim as coaco. - ipjaos wui iiaeiy oe fnied by Bill Ballsy,
has been broadly hinted, that the dls-rw-ho has been nlavin a auard noattlaa. whether he would bs willing to remarry

his wlfs If the-- proposed plan for endingand he was forced to put his two In sension In ths ranks of ths Aggiss iol-- 1 Philbrook will be put la, the guard po- - as wmi wrovs. was entered . wnns
ths family was ' sleeping, and a gold
watch, cameo ring, bracelet and other
valuable artlolea were .stolen.,, Peter

ths Vpurfty, paof'- - proved aoesptabls to
his Wife, but the eouple's friends, be...u A n.,ti.M).i .f th. .hJ Ths Multnomah club nlavera .will

Jured regulars, ; rink and Hanson, , In
the sorliumag at the start of the third
period. . Hanson was forced to leave
the gams on aooount of a sprained ankle llsved he 'Would asrse) to do so.favored Polan and thosa who clung to R0?oa a!n V.'L un,w"

Stewart In Juetlce to Dolan, howsver, fiiS Jl-0!?- im ana ismuy ocouDT ud Starrs" roamsMrs.:, Cunningham aupplemented toana cisria was substituted. and wsrs not awakened by ths thief. IIt can b said that he has uk.n only IVSiS, raSSaftS tlUa 87 yard forward pass from B. Oreo
to Clerin put the ball in play on the

nuv mi irom ma oare icec in
th yard. Ths robbers also tried to an T "Miilsvsn and That h. "u. niver iounts- - 1" :f sonaition again.
ter the horns of Gsorgs Taplln, but wsrs

day ths curious story she told on the
witness stand, with an scualy curious
Interview. - '

"When we wsrs . married II years
ego," she said; "ws made a purity
pact which wa kept rallglously on both
sides until lately. When my husband
wanted to break his oath. This was
what led to the divorce suit Nothing

nanoea aisooeatencs w nis succeeaors i

Instruction Of ths football team. Dolan I IT 5 A 60Y AND HE S uiuubn awar. . : , - v-j

BUSCH WILL DISPOSESis through with football, and is nowl GOING JO BE A BIG
'

giving his Urns solely to bis. classes at
ths college. LEAGUER SOME DAY OF. IMMENSE FORTUNE

on earth oouid max ma prsax mine.

Academy's nine yard line. Clerin's luck
and basketball ability helped him hold

' the bail. H caught it on the tips of
his fingers and then, dropped It - but
by taking a quick step he managed to
grab the hall In his arms before being
tackled by Schoenburg and McClung. A
line smash by Newman and a orossbuck
play by Cross gave Lincoln their first

. loUChdOWD. ' . ..

v ;.:-'- '' OS Blookad uat, , , ; ;

A blocked punt of Bhaofler rave Lin-co- in

possession of ths ball ion the five
yard use and Rusty Oroos was aant
through Fraley's guard position for a
second touchdown. Both- - attempts at

I have oonseorated mysalf and subordin at Louis, Mo Oct 10-- Tha will of
ths late Adolphua Buseh, ths mflllonalrsated everything to my rsdeemer."u . ..

There is a new colt rn ths
corral of Manager Nlok WUllamasof the Portland Northwestern.
league baseball team. The bigiiiJAgi orswsr, was raea ror probate yesterday.

It gives the entire estate, variously esti-- J"W- V Gramrnar School Games. . ,
The Shattuok team downed ths" Fallt matsa at irom 1 11,000,000 to 176,000,000,

with ths exception of a few minor be.Ing eleven yesterday afternoon, IS to 0.
Rudolph, Gaynor and Marguilea wars

boss of the Colts ts ths proudest
fellow In ths world for having :

successfully signed him up. Of
course, he may not get Into ths
gams next season for lack of ex-
perience but It Is pretty certain

quests, to ths widow and children. Au-
gust Busch, ths eldeit son. Is tha prin-
cipal beneficiary.'. Tha win., stipulates

tna ( atar piaysrs zor us vnattuoK
goal xaiiea. eleven. ; , .

Mulkey's playing was far aboys th that hs shall receive two-esvsnt- hs ofaverage of any other player Oh the flei Ths Boss City soocsr eleven defeatedWilliams," MontpIer,: Boatright

; If you circled the world on .

;the . tail: of . a comet, you
couldn't pass em there'd V
always 'be-.- , another Ford

.ahead More than 325,000
. Fords are everywhere giving .

unequalled service and com- - ,

plete . satisfaction.' Any--,
where, you can "Watch the J

: Fords
4
go by." . V - .

' ,f - - r tys Five hundred dollars is ths new price1 of the ; '

Ford runabout; the touring car is five fifty; - -

' tha town ear seven fifty all f. o. b. Detroit, ';-

complete with equipment. Get catalog and , .

tarticutars from Ford Motor Company,-6-1 , '
' corner Eait Davis St, Portland, -

- Phone Eait 1482.

ins enurs sstata. ;.,,
v. Ths widow gsts one-eigh- th of tha ss--with the exception of Fullback Brix of

tnat ns wui ds a big leaguer bye
and bya Niolt explains that hs
will i be kept on ths. bench' for .

ths Couch team yesterday, t t:9x..i.-.-j-
the Academy team, who ts 40 per cent ana. uuTi waKe up some time to get a little exoerl- -

jpomahjeam,
of, his team's offensive and defensive
strength. '

. .
The end playing of Whltmer waV also

a big factor In the success of the Acad-
emy team during the first three periods.
Tims alter time he evaded Lincoln's in tv:

Waltsr- - Williams. Frank 4 Montbler.
Ed'BOatrlght and Ed Luff, representaterference and grabbed the, runner with

the ball. Woodcock played ev good 'came

snos, for you see he only cams
Into , tiis. world Tuesday night ' e
Then again ha needs to put on a
little extra poundage - for be
scaled snly sight pounds when 4
he signed up, '4Bis name oh. well bs hasn't . iOAs yet Williams says hell prob- - 4ably bs known as "Little Nick"
to- - distinguish him: from ; "Old
Nick' until he is officially ga- - 4setted in ths family Bibla .e

Mra" WiUlams and ths child 4ars doing well. ; v

tives or thr Multnomah AtMetio club,
leave this afternoon for Vancouver.' B.sc enu aiso. ' ,.i , . ... v. .,. vv- -

' Toe line buclcihg of Rusty: Oreo and C4 where tomorrow night they will
meet the Vancouver Athletic club athSchauXler's awkward although effective

tackling were, other good points of the

Fop SoIeJ Liquor Store
On Account of Leavinjr City for an Indefinite Time,

itiMiW I WILL SELL MY; V ;&$,
LIQUOR STORE ;

Eftablbhed for k number' of years. Prominent corner
location, y Good-payin- g bar in connection. Will reduce
quantity of stook to suit . purchaser if taken shortly.

V ADDRESS. Z-43-2, JOURNAL r

gams. books piayeo th. eat game of letes In an lnter-clu- b boxing and wreet- - T
Ilng-.insst- "' Ck-vm--'- ' T
v This will ba MutnomahV first inter- - X
club meet of ths Williams will W

ine season. v
) The line-u- p " '

Lincoln . Portland Anaitofnv. season.
weigh 118 pounds and Montpler - will
mix things In the 12S pound elaaa.

Howard ,. C. . . , 4 , Porter
Condlt ....... .RQ L.t.t.. ,. . Ross
jonni ...r....RTL,..i.,.. Sckstrom oMinjni mm in xns ls pouna I tlXtr. as if a season m the American! .Min.t rtnttw nf v.nniM... n,., I.... ..BEL Whltmer........LOR...... Klnr.hurv
Mcinaoo

iTii wrestla In . :iTrvAV-- " assoclaUon waa Just what 'Cy- - Falk- -Buscn
match.Bchaufler ,.,,,LTR, .M.,.;r Laytonpay Grocs ....LB R,,.w Woodcock

Mulkey (CaptJ ..Q. ........ Bchoenberg
'Booker ....RHL....... McClung

Instructors Tracey and 0Connall and
jrranx uarmar of ths club boxing com-
mittee will accompany ths winged "M"Meade.........

Kewman F... Brix.(Capt.) auuetes. ; - . 1 , iffintlm Unman Xa j?FlYty year Gotden Weddms WhiskeyW. 8. Bhaw,' umpire; George Berts, head
? i Toomer Team, Wins, 440.linesman: I. N.; German .and Jamas F. A

Substitutions Therkelson for' wood
' Bay. Toomsy's basketball tossers de--1fsated . Masters', players last evening

in a . postponed gams' br tha score I
it eock, - Frayleyfor Kingebury, Haneon

for Mclndoe, Flnke for Johns, Clerin for
Hanson. . -

; T!
' , Scores "Rusty" Oroce.

or si to S. ' on Tuesday ighh Pugh's
team beat Bert Allen's players, IS to U

' ' . -

' '" -- Si" ' 'U J.' , 'y t
C' "" ',

" - .

1l 'JO, W)
' '

Suits ::; sinO coate
;.,'-,-- ; AT COST .

Plus Ten Per Cent
Mad.
to Your j

Vkjj.,,
Individual 'yz-- i JMade.Order.qWhen I say

make clothes
cost plus 10
mean it. -

X7HEN the events of Hallovv--Eight hund red UNITED CIGAR
STORES put the output of Sa dozen big
cigar factories into the smoker's pocket at.
a saving of 25 per cent or. better. : .

You will know it when you try the

y
. v e'eri "are on" and the festive

crowds jgo merry- - making, the
sideboard is never quite complete
unless there's present a little mel--

lOW, Old .,:'(l;'frlH1 ; -

5 .

The founadtion
; of i this, business
has r always been
"low. prices'
backed - by a , sys-- i
tematio effort to
ALWAYS GIVE
THE? GREATEST
POSSIBLE VALUE
FOR THE LEAST
POSSIBLE PRICE.

J I have always
been satisfied with
a small margin ojF

profit a nd ray
business will AL-
WAYS be con- -

e'.'Cub'a.
7l Media Perfecto Size

ducted in like
manner. My made

' if..'.

At'Si, nil I ifflil'i i
Buisness Suit

i or Overcoat

This choice, suh-ripene- d, wonder-fully-flavor-
ed

whiskey, ' distilled
under strict government super-

vision, : and! made according to a
special formula is not only wel--2:-ll- !at A combination of Porto Rico and Havana

tobaccos in a size usually retailed atthree-for-a-quart- er

or more. v

is a great big VALUE' for
" the -,'"'(,1 money. Jwast aiu.ss w.m I

Ittarvr- - - I

STAPIlJ

;Come to-d-ay in millions of homes,
but is; gaining, new friends at a
rate ,

impossible
4
to a product not

distinguished Jor exceptional
merit.' t " v

You prefer, Golden Wedding
cause there's somethinrr : cantiva--

: tj A made-to-ord- er garment
makes you stand out a little
above the crowd "as a man ;

of superior taste and judg-
ment in clothes. --

J It is economy to buy . one
,of my made-to-ord- er gar-
ments because they - look

'.IVMm,'
(CICARS

yilOiriME)
(C 11 rq--. A fK

VICARS

mbetter, wear, longer, and cost no more than the ready
mades. . ; ,

' i . ' '
A ting in the taste and effect which

j.t ' l i Full.ii

(Q1 1
you aon i gee m ouicr wmsiucs. o -

it IS , -
'

. " Made 'Different"

Sta.Merchant Tailor Sixth and Stark
' Z.Vt Green Trading Stamps Given.

274 WasKinton St (Cor. Fourth.)
203 Weshinslon St (Cor. Fifth.) 147 Third St 100 Fourth St (Cor. Stark.)

353 Wtuhinston St (Cor. Parki)


